
DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEWSPECJIES OF KATYDIDS
ANDA NEWGENUSOF CRICKETS FROMCOSTARICA.

By James A. G. Rehn,

Of the Acadeiwi of Nat u nil Science)^ of l'Iula<li'Ij)]ii(i.

The following new forms are contained in the collection of the U. S.

National Museum, and form part of the Schild and Burgdorf collec-

tion of Costa Rican insects. The author wishes to thank the officials

of the United States National Museum for the opportiniitv to study

this and othei' material from the collections under their charge.

TURPILIA GRANDIS, new species.

Type. —Female; San Carlos, CJosta Rica. (Schild and Burgdorf.)

[Cat. No. 9477, U.S.N.M.]

Fig. 1.—Tfrpilia granhis. Lateral view of type. (x2.)

Related to T. ohtumnguhi Brunner, hut differing in the longer and

much broader tegmina, the more curved ovipositor, and the shorter

caudal femora. In general appearance itclosel}' resembles T. punctata

Stal of the West Indies, but that species has the metastornal lobes

more produced and the ovipositor nnu'h larger.

Size rather large; form stronglv compressed. Head with the occi-

put very slight! 3^ rounded; fastigium very narrow, compressed, very

narrowly sulcate e«cept at the apex, margins raised, thickened, and
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diverging caudad; frontal fastigium narrowly in contact with the fas-

tigium of the vertex; eyes globose, nioderateh' prominent; infraoeular

region with a flattened, rugiilose impressed area, longer than lu'oad,

but of indetinite shape; antennae in length about equal to the head,

pronotum and tegmina together, first and second joints rather large,

remainder slender and filiform, scrobes large and extending almost

to the level of the ventral portion of the e^^es. Pronotum deplanate

dorsad, lateral angles distinct but rounded cephalad, caudal half of the

dorsum Avith a slightly depressed reniform shagreened area; cephalic

margin arcuato-emarginate, caudal margin arcuate with a very slight

median emargination; lateral lo})es deeper than long, the margins

rounded and with a distinct but rather shallow humeral

sinus. Tegmina elongate-ovate, the greatest width being

contained three times in the length, cephalic and caudal

margins arcuate, the latter slightly more than the for-

mer, apex narrowly rounded; mediastine vein ])ut fainth'

indicated proximad, median vein with its forks reach-

ing the caudal margin. Wings moderately slender, the

greatest width distinctly less than half the length. Pro-

sternum unarmed. Mesosternum with distinct trian-

gular lobes, the caudal margin with an obtuse-angulate

emargination. Metasternum with the caudal margin

subtruncate, the lobes subrotundate laterad. Ovipositor

small, broad, bent proximad, straight distad, apex acute, the margins

serrate, the dorsal serrato-dentate. Cephalic femora armed ventrad

with three spines on the cephalic margin; median femora armed on

the same margin with three to five spines. Cephalic tibise slender

except for the inflation over the auditory foramina, rounded, slighth'

depressed dorsad, but without distinct sulcation; foramina elongate

reniform. Caudal femora not exceeding the body in length, moder-

atel}' inflated in the proximal half, the inflation principally dorsad

of the median line, distal portion slender, subequal; tibife distinctly

exceeding the femora in length.

General color apparently apple-green, now present only on a few

small areas, the remainder faded to dull greenish white. Cephalic

and lateral mai'gins of the reniform marking on the pronotum. and a

short arcuate line at the base of the dorsal field of the tegmina, ])lack-

ish, the pronotal maculation generally dull olive-green.

Measurements.

Fig. 2.—Turpilia

GRANDis. Dor-

sal VIEW OF
HKAD AND PRO-

NOTUM. (X3.)

j

Length of body
I

Length of pronotum

I

Length of tegnien
I Greatest widtli of tegmen
I Length of caudal femur

Length of ovipositor

The type only has been examined

Win).

•24.0

5.5
37.5
12.5
18.2
6.0
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ISCHNOMELAPULCHRIPENNIS, new species.

Type. —Male; Clarrillo, Co.sta Riea. (Schild and Burgdorf.) [Cat.

No. 9479, U.S.N.M.]

Allied to L r/r<iclJl-<^ ))ut difl'ering in the ."shorter tegniina and eaudal

femora.

Size medium; form moderatel}' elongate; surface oiahrous. Head
with the occiput ver}"

broadl}' arcuate; fastig-

ium compressed, knife-

like, of moderate eleva-

tion, the paired ocelli at

th e base and separated by

a ver}' slight space, apex

very obliquely truncate,

ventrad touching the fa-

cial fastigium; facial fas-

tigium moderately pro-

duced, the apex blunt,

ventrad occupied almost

wholly l)y the median

ocellus; eyes reniform,

about equal to the infra-

ocular space in length;

palpi w^ith the penulti-

mate joint short, hardly

half the length of the ter-

minal, compressed, ex-

cept for a rounded proxi-

mal section, antepenulti-

mate joint slightly
shorter than the terminal

joint subcjdindrical, ter-

minal joint slightly

curved, slightly larger

distad than proximad,tip

slighth" excavate; anten-

nse very slender filiform,

elongate,about three and

one-half times the length

of the bod}', proximal

and second joint large.

Pronotum subsellate, the

prozona distinctly arcu-

ate dorsad, the metazona

slighth' but distinctly deplanate; cephalic margin ver}' slightly arcuate,

Fig. 3.—ISCHNOMEL.i pvlchripenxis.

(ANTENX.K OMITTED).

Dorsal view of type

(Xli)
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caudal margin truncato-arcuate; prozona about twice the length of

the metazona, the cephalic and caudal transverse sulci distinctly

and tlio median slightly impressed, metazona with at least the caudal

half impresso-punctate; lateral lobes longer than deep, the ventral

Hjargin slightly sinuate, caudal margin rounded with the sinus slightly

U)arked. a slight but apparent shoulder developed on the metazona.

Prosternum with a pair of elongate slender spines. Tegmina exceed-

ing tlie bod}' and about reaching the tips of the caudal femora, suit-

lanceolate with the apex rounded, the greatest width being contained

ahout four and a half times in the lengih: cephalic margin veiv

slightly arcuate, the caudal mai'gin straight; mediastine and ante-

rior radial veins with nuuK^-ous oblicjue rather regular branches

extending to the cephalic margin; ulnar veins extending parallel to

the caudal maroiii; \eins of the marginal field and the network of t!.e

Fig. 1. —ISCHNCMEI.A PrUHRlPENNIS. LATERAL VIEW (iK TYl'K. (Xlj.)

tamhourine of the right tegmen coriaceous, ^^'ings slightly longer

than the greater width, the margin regularly i-ounded. Terniinal

abdominal segment with a median truncate emargination; supra-anal

plate produced, trigonal, longitudinally d(>i)ressi'd mesad; cerci straight,

except for an apical internal deflection, which is depressed into a

lamellate ridge on the internal side and supplied with three distinct

teeth; suhgenital plate produced, carinate ventrad, the apical margin

with a very deep median V-shaped emargination, st3'les slightly longer

than the depth of the median emargination. Cephalic fcMuora half

again as long as the pronotum, very slightly larger distad than prox-

imad; cephalic tibiie about ecpial to the femora in length, moderately

inflated at the slits of the bulhv. Median femoia slightly longer than

the cephalic, subeiiual in circumference except for the slightly con-
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strioted apex; tibiae equal in length. Caudal femora distinctl}' shorter

than the length of the tegmina, the proxunal five-eighths Ijeingstrongl}'

l)ullate, the inflation being almost wholly dorsal, the ventral margin

with five spines in the apical half; caudal tibise slighth" longer than

the femora, all margins spined, the dorsal about twice as heavily armed
as the ventral, the spines on the latter face adpressed.

General color tawny-olive, with a touch of ferruginous on the pro-

notum and cephalic limbs. Antenna^ washed with ferruginous; eyes

drab. Tegmina with the marginal field blackish proximad fading to

the general tint distad, the veins naples yellow, and strongly contrasted

with the base color; anal field of the right tegmen saffi'on yellow, with

the file marked with an arcuate transverse bar of l)rownisli black.

Wings dilute wood brown, a slightly marked yellowisli suffusion proxi-

mad. Abdomen mummyl)rown, touched with blackish distaa. Femora
all striped ventrad with blackish; cephalic with two distal annuli, one

distinct, the other faint; median marked as the cephalic; caudal with-

out annuli. Cephalic and median tibia? with several more or less dis-

tinct incomplete annuli: caudal tibia? tawny-olive, the spines darker.

Tai'si blackish ventrad.

ileastirementx.

Length of body
Length of pronotum
Length of tegmen
Greatest width of tegmen
Length of caudal femur..

7nm
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vertex and the facial fastigium separated by the structure of the scrobes,

iirst and second joints large, the proximal larger, the joints of the

remainder of the antenna? imperfectly marked: eyes ovoid, rather small.

Pronotum sellate, depressed dorsad, the caudal section produced and

expanded, surface tuberculate; cephalic margin truncate, caudal margin

FiS. 5. —Ml.METICA CRENT'I.ATA. LaTKRAI. VIEW OF TYPE. ( X 2. )

arcuate with a rounded median emargination; lateral lobes rounded,

about as long as deep, sinus very slight, a distinct overhanging shoulder

present. Tegmina of the peculiar "dried-leaf" type found in all the

species of the genus, and of a form defying description, the figure

representing the characters satisfactoi-ily; the I'egularly rounded den-

tate character of the distal half of the caudal margin and

the position of the large rounded emargination of the

cephalic margin are the principal characters. Wings con-

siderably longer than broad. Abdomen compressed, each

of the segments with a median acute lo))ule on the dorsal

margin; terminal dorsal segment roundly emarginate;

supra-anal plate broader than long, the apical margin trun-

cate; cerci broad. Hat, acute, not exceeding the supra-anal

plate in length; subgenital plate subquadrate, the caudal

margin truncate. Cephalic femora about as long as the

pronotum, the ventro-cephalic margin with four dentiform

lobes, the proximal quite small, cephalic genicular lobes

acute; cephalic tibia? slightly longer than the femora, expanded and

iiillated at the bulhv, the distal portion slender. Median femora about

e(|iial to the cephalic in length, armed with three similar lobes, the

j)r()ximal (|uite small, increasing in size distad. genicular lobes equal in

size and moderatelv acute: median tii)ia^ verv slightlv longer than the

FK::. 0.—Mime-
tica crenv-

LATA. DoK-

SAI, VIEW OK

P K OX OT I' M

OK TYPE.
(x3.)
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femora, inflated, strongl}^ compressed in the proximal half with the

entire margins acute and slightly elevated. Caudal femora nearly two
and a half times the length of the pronotum, heavy, the proximal half

moderately inflated, the inflation being dorsal, and the ventral margin
nearly straight, with several short, spiniform lobes and a number of

blunt spines; caudal tibia? slightly longer than the femora, slightly

sinuate, the dorsal margin distinctly sinuate with several l)lunt spinod

tubercles on each margin.

General color very dull, obscure, olive-green, the veins of the tcg-

mina gamboge yellow. Limbs speckled and Avashed with ochraceous-

rufous, the median tibiai with the inflation uniform ochraceous-rufous.

Abdomen pale apple-green, the margins regularlj^ spotted with

ochraceous-rufous. Wings cream bufl'-hyaline.

Measurements.

Length of body
Length of pronotum

,

Length of tf gmen 28.

Greatest width of tegmen
i

17.

5

Length of caudal femur I 18.

2

vim.
20.0

The t3'pe is the only specimen seen by the author.

SYMPHYLOXIPHUS,"new genus.

Allied to Aiia.ripha Saussure and Falctcula Rehn,'^ but differing from
both in the arched corneous tegmina with poorly defined veins; also

from Anaxipha in the shape and unarmed edges of the ovipositor,

and from Fcdcicula in the slenderer body and limbs and the presence

of distinct tA'mpani on the cephalic tibi*.

This genus and species bears a wonderful I'esemblance to PJiyllos-

cri/tifs hrunnerianus Saussure, from which it can be readil}" separated

by the nonfoliaceous palpi, the heavy depressed proximal antennal

joint and a number of their characters.

Type of the genus. —Si/)/ij)/i>/?o.rijy/i}fS iiKign'iJieuui.

SYMPHYLOXIPHUSMAGNIFICUM, new species.

Type. —Female; (>arrillo, Costa Rica (Schild and Burgdorf). [Cat.

No. 9480, U.S.N.M.]
Size very small; form much as in Faleicuhi.; surface of the bod}',

except the pronotum, glabrous. Head with the occiput rounded,

declivent cephalad; fastigium rather narrow, somewhat compressed;

e3'es large, prominent, occupj'ing the greater part of the depth of the

head, subovoid in outline; antenna with the proximal joint strongly

depressed, second joint small, cylindrical, remaining joints very short

and smaller than the second joint, but similar in character; palpi with

u'EvmpvXoi kindred, ?z(/)o? snber. &Entom. News, XIV, p. 258.
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Fk;. 7—Sy>ii'h Yi.iixii'Mts MAiiNiiicrM. Lateral VIEW of type.

'
7.)

the ultimate joint tubit'orm, the apex obliqueh' and sharpl}' trimmed,

penultimate joint about half the length of the ultimate, antepenulti-

mate joint lonofer than the penultimate and shorter than the ultimate.

Pronotumwell haired;
^.''''

'

margins subtruncate,

the dorsum arched
!• « transA'ersely; latei-al

/ lobes longer than

deep, the ventro-ceph-

alic angle rounded,

the ventro-caudal an-

gle distinct. Tegmina
corneous, distinctly

glabrous, the angle of

the dorsal and lateral

fi e 1 d s ni o d e 1" a t e 1

Y

marked; veins poorly

defined and longitudi-

nal in disposition, with

very few distinct branches; distal margin with a distinct emargination

slightly mesad of the vein dividing the two fields. Cerci about two-

thirds the length of the tegmina, tapering; ovipositor reaching to tiie

ti})s of the cerci, evenl}- and

moderately arcuate, apex acute,

the dorsal margin with a very

slight preapical emargination,

margins unarmed; subgenital

plate moderately produced, the

apex narrowh' and triangularh*

emarginate. Cephalic tibia^

with a distinct linear longitu-

dinal imperforate tj'mpanum.

Median limbs, particularly the

tibiiv, slenderer than the cepha-

lic. Caudal femora strongly

inflated proximad, tapering

evenh' to the slender tips; cau-

dal tibia} very slender, slightly

longer than the femora, sup-

plied with three pairs of spurs,

ver}- long and spiniform.

General colors orange-rufous

and sliining black. Head orange-rufous with se\eral obscure browni >h

maculations; eyes isabella-color; antenna' with the proximal and sec-

ond joints bhick, the remainder buff; pali)i buff except the terminal

Fig. 8.- -SYMI'IIYLOXIPHVS MAGNIFUTM. IXiR.Sa).

VIEW OF TY'PE. . (X 7.)
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joint, which is black. Pronotum orange-rufous. Abdomen and teg-

mina shining- black; ovipositor ferruginous, the distal half darker than

the proximal; cerci buti", the tips darker. Cephalic and median liml)s

l)lack. except the proximal half of the metatarsi, which is butiy.

Caudal femora butt' with a broad subfusiform bar of black on the

lateral face; caudal tibite blackish, the spurs and tarsi Ijulfy, the spurs

with dark tips.

Measurements.

Lengtli of body
|

5.

1

Length of pronotum i 1.1
Length of tegmen I 3.

1

Length of cniidal femora
|

5.

Length of ovipositor '2.1

The type is uni([ue.


